Food processing establishments incur costs to install, maintain, and operate equipment and implement specific food safety practices. During times of economic recession, establishments might reduce their food safety efforts to conserve resources and reduce costs of operation. This study was conducted to determine whether financial performance measures are systematically associated with Salmonella test results. The association between Salmonella test results from 182 federally inspected young chicken slaughter establishments from 2007 to 2009 and financial performance was examined while controlling for other establishment characteristics. Results indicated that the smallest establishments, which slaughtered fewer than 0.2 million chickens per year, had three times as many positive test results as did the largest establishments, which slaughtered more than 86.0 million chickens per year (P , 0.01). Establishments that slaughtered more than 0.2 million but fewer than 18.5 million chickens had 1.5 times as many positive test results (P~0.02). Two statistically significant financial performance measures were identified, but the effects were limited. Establishments in bankruptcy had 1.4 times as many positive test results as did those not in bankruptcy (P~0.02); however, only five establishments were in bankruptcy. Establishments with better payment performance generally had better Salmonella test results, but the effect was significant only in the winter season.
In July 2009, the President's Food Safety Working Group charged the U.S. Department of Agriculture Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS) with reducing the risk of Salmonella in poultry products by setting new performance standards for young chickens (broilers) and establishing a Salmonella verification program with the goal of having 90% of poultry establishments meeting the new standards by the end of 2010 (25) . Subsequently, in May 2010 the FSIS announced new standards for young chickens (broilers) that marked the first revision to the Salmonella standards for chicken since 1996 (22) . The FSIS originally established Salmonella performance standards with the 1996 ''Pathogen Reduction: Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) Systems; Final Rule'' (23) . Under the original standards, establishments that slaughtered young chickens could have no more than 12 Salmonellapositive samples in a set of 51 samples (24) . Under the new standards, establishments that slaughter young chickens can have no more than 5 Salmonella-positive samples in a set of 51 samples (8, 25) . The FSIS estimated that approximately 20,000 fewer illnesses will occur each year under the new standards (25, 26) .
In some cases, food safety indicators may complement microbiological test results to improve food safety performance (10) . In a previous study, Muth et al. (14) examined data from FSIS-sponsored establishment surveys, inspection results, and other studies in the performance-based inspection system (PBIS) to evaluate establishment characteristics associated with Salmonella control performance. These authors found that young chicken slaughter establishments were more likely to fail (using half the performance standard as the cutoff criterion) when the establishment had a higher noncompliance rate for inspection procedures and an older production space. However, the analysis did not consider the effect of an establishment's financial performance on Salmonella test results.
Food processing establishments incur costs when they install, maintain, and operate equipment and implement specific food safety practices. Establishments that are under some financial stress, particularly during an economic recession, may be inclined to reduce their level of investment in food safety technologies and practices to conserve resources and reduce the cost of operation. The question arises of whether financial performance measures are systematically associated with Salmonella test results. Potential measures of financial performance include credit ratings, payment performance, financial stress scores, and indicator variables for bankruptcy, open judgments, liens, and open lawsuits.
Previous studies have revealed an association between food safety performance and measures of economic or financial performance. For example, food product recalls may result in reduced stock market prices (20, 21, 27) , reduced product prices (13), or increased production costs (19) . Food safety issues in the media, such as avian influenza in poultry flocks (1) and Salmonella outbreaks in chicken (4), affect product prices but typically only in the short term because consumers quickly resume usual consumption habits. In addition, trade restrictions in response to food safety concerns, such as bovine encephalopathy in cattle (12) , decrease prices in the exporting country and increase prices in the importing country. Meat and poultry establishments with poor performance concerning sanitation and food safety controls exit the industry more frequently than do establishments with better performance records (15) , suggesting that food safety practices can have an effect on economic performance of these establishments.
Although an association between food safety performance and financial or economic measures has been established, food safety concerns have focused on financial or economic outcomes. In contrast, this study was conducted to determine whether the financial or economic performance of the establishment affects its food safety practices and thus affects food safety performance as measured by Salmonella test results. Studies in other industries have revealed a possible relationship between economic variables and measures of safety outcomes. For example, in the trucking industry cost-cutting measures led to higher accident rates (18) . Airline industry studies revealed an inverse relationship between profitability and other measures of financial performance and accident rates (5, 15, 16) .
In this study, economic variables that may be associated with Salmonella test results in operations in which young chickens were processed were analyzed. These economic variables were associated with financial performance measures available from Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. (D&B; Los Angeles, CA) (7). The results could be used to inform sampling algorithms for Salmonella, direct changes in inspection procedures, or target education and technical support activities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data sets. The analysis data set consisted of establishment characteristics from the FSIS PBIS, the 2009 slaughter volumes from the FSIS animal disposition reporting system (ADRS), and the 2007 to 2009 Salmonella test results from the FSIS pathogen reduction enforcement program. These data were combined with financial performance measures from D&B (7), a leading source of commercial business data. D&B maintains commercial credit scores and payment performance data on 140 million businesses worldwide.
To control for possible annual variation, we defined the year of each sample set as the year in which the midpoint of the Salmonella sample set fell (i.e., the midpoint between the date of the first test and the date of the last test). Sample set duration averaged 90 days for small establishments and 76 days for large establishments. However, sample set duration for the six very small establishments averaged 250 days; thus, the assignment of a year was less meaningful for these companies. Of the 474 sample sets analyzed, 2 were assigned to 2006, 212 were assigned to 2007, 129 were assigned to 2008, and 131 were assigned to 2009. The decrease in sample sets from 2007 relative to 2008 and 2009 resulted from improvements in Salmonella test results over time because compliant establishments were subjected to less frequent testing. Most establishments completed two (37% of establishments) or three (34% of establishments) sample sets, and a small proportion (17%) of establishments completed four to six sample sets. A few establishments (12%) completed only one sample set.
Using the FSIS HACCP size definitions, we classified the 182 young chicken processing establishments included in the analysis as follows: 130 (71%) were large with 500 or more employees, 46 (25%) were small with 10 to 499 employees, and 6 (3%) were very small with fewer than 10 employees or less than $2.5 million in annual sales. The establishments included in the analysis represent all large establishments, 82% of small establishments, and 17% of very small establishments. Their volumes accounted for 98% of the young chicken slaughter volume in the United States. This study did not include data from establishments not subject to Salmonella testing from 2007 to 2009 due to discontinued slaughter operations, seasonal slaughter, or low slaughter volume. The southeastern states accounted for the majority of the establishments (53%) with an additional 26% in the southwest. The western, midwestern, and northeastern states each accounted for 6 to 8% of establishments.
We defined the outcome measure (dependent variable) based on the Salmonella test results in two forms. The first form of the outcome measure was defined as whether the establishment failed to meet half of the Salmonella performance standard (i.e., 13 positive samples in a 51-sample set). We assigned a value of 1 to the binary outcome variable when the establishment had seven or more Salmonella-positive samples in the sample set and a value of 0 when the establishment had six or fewer Salmonella-positive samples in the sample set. This definition is similar to the new standard in which an establishment fails the performance standard with six or more Salmonella-positive samples in a sample set. Using this pass-fail criterion, 36% of sample sets in very small establishments, 31% of sample sets in small establishments, and 13% of sample sets in large establishments failed.
The second form of the outcome measure was defined as the number of Salmonella-positive samples in each 51-sample set. This count ranged from 0 to 32 Salmonella-positive samples in a sample set. For three establishments that failed to meet the performance standard, testing stopped before completion of the 51 samples, so the number of Salmonella-positive samples may be understated in those cases. Figure 1 shows the distribution of the number of Salmonella-positive samples in a sample set by establishment size. The highest frequency was two positive samples in a sample set, and most sample sets had relatively few positive samples. Although large establishments accounted for the largest number of Salmonella-positive samples, small establishments had a higher proportion of Salmonella-positive samples relative to the number of establishments.
We constructed the set of predictor variables (independent variables) in the analysis data set using all of the available fields from D&B, PBIS, and ADRS that define financial performance, basic characteristics of the establishment, and slaughter volumes. We used sequential hot deck imputation to input missing values (3, 9) for the following variables: number of employees (68 records), financial stress score (64 records), payment performance (24 records), square footage (99 records), and county population (10 records).
Analysis methods. The general approach to the data analysis was a two-step process. The first step used classification and regression trees (CART) (2) as an exploratory tool to understand the structure of the data and identify variables that may be important for the second step of the process. The CART methodology repeatedly divides the data into smaller and smaller groups until the outcome variable responses become more and more similar. CART implements a split among all the predictor variables when the best split meets the minimum splitting requirements. The program applies the same splitting methodology to the two new groups. This process continues until the groups no longer meet the minimum requirements for splitting.
We used two tree-based methodologies in CART to analyze the outcome measures: the binary outcome measure of pass-fail using half the performance standard and the count outcome measure for the number of Salmonella-positive samples in a sample set. For the binary outcome measure of pass-fail for a sample set, we used a classification tree with the Gini index of diversity as a measure of node impurity (2) as the splitting criterion. For the count outcome measure for the number of Salmonella-positive samples in a sample set, we used a regression tree with the sum of the mean absolute deviations as the splitting criterion (2).
In the second step of the process, we used SUDAAN (17) to model the relationships of the variables identified as important by CART. Many establishments submitted multiple sample sets; thus, sample sets are clustered within establishments. This clustering must be addressed to appropriately calculate the variances. SUDAAN efficiently estimates the regression parameters using generalized estimating equations methodology (17) .
We used logistic regression to analyze the binary pass-fail outcome measure for the sample set and Poisson regression to analyze the number of Salmonella-positive samples in the sample set. In each case, we identified the most parsimonious regression model, which contained only significant variables at a~0.05, to facilitate the interpretation of the results. We started with all the variables CART identified as important and used the backward elimination variable selection procedure to iteratively remove variables from the model (6) (i.e., the variable with the highest P value was removed at each iteration until all the variables that remained in the model had P values less than or equal to 0.05).
RESULTS
The results of the analyses are reported here for each specification of the outcome variable, i.e., the binary indicator of whether the establishment failed half the performance standard and the count of the number of Salmonella-positive samples in each sample set.
Binary outcome measure. Figure 2 shows the CART for young chicken slaughter establishments using the binary outcome measure for Salmonella test results. Annual slaughter volume provided the only split identified by CART for Salmonella test results. Specifically, CART split the sample into two categories: establishments that slaughtered an annual volume of 24.0 million chickens or fewer per year (approximately the 22nd percentile) and those that slaughtered more than 24.0 million chickens per year. Of the establishments slaughtering fewer than 24.0 million annually, 41.7% of the sample sets failed half the performance standard. In contrast, for establishments slaughtering more than 24.0 million annually, only 11.3% of the sample sets failed half the performance standard. Although annual slaughter volume was the only variable identified for a split in CART, variables identified as having some degree of explanatory power for Salmonella test results were HACCP size, small business indicator, single-headquarters-branch location, district region, and square footage. None of the variables that measured financial performance were identified as having explanatory power.
We included all of the variables with positive importance scores from the CART analysis in the logistic regression model. The regression identified only annual volume as significant. Specifically, establishments with a slaughter volume of 24.0 million or fewer had an estimated coefficient of 1.725 (P , 0.01), which equates to an odds ratio of 5.6. Thus, establishments in approximately the 1st quintile of slaughter volume are 5.6 times more likely to have a Salmonella failure than are larger establishments (95% confidence interval [CI] of 3.3 to 9.5 times as likely). None of the variables that measured financial performance were significant in the regression.
Count outcome measure. Figure 3 shows the CART results using the mean absolute deviation criterion for young chicken slaughter establishments and the count outcome measure for Salmonella test results. When using the count outcome measure, the CART identified multiple splits, including annual volume, district region, season, Paydex score, and year of the sample set. In the first split of the tree, establishments with an annual volume of 0.2 million or fewer chickens had a median of 11 Salmonella-positive samples in a set, which contrasts with the 3 Salmonellapositive samples for establishments with an annual volume greater than 0.2 million chickens. A financial performance measure does not appear until after splits for midwestern establishments (median of six Salmonella-positive samples compared with three for other regions) and establishments tested in the winter (median of four Salmonella-positive samples compared with two for other regions). Specifically, midwestern establishments tested in the winter and with Paydex scores below 79.5 (which is similar to the cutoff value of 80 that D&B uses to indicate whether an establishment pays on time) had a median of four Salmonella-positive samples compared with two Salmonel The complete set of variables that had positive importance scores in the CART analysis using the count outcome measure was used in the Poisson regression: annual volume, Paydex score, district region, season, year, small business indicator, number of employees, HACCP size, bankruptcy indicator, square footage, single-headquarters-branch location, and financial stress score. We also used the splits in the tree to define size categories for slaughter volume as follows: (i) slaughter volume category 1~0.2 million or fewer chickens; (ii) slaughter volume category 2~more than 0.2 million but 18.5 million or fewer chickens; (iii) slaughter volume category 3~more than 18.5 million but 86.0 million or fewer chickens; and (iv) slaughter volume category 4~more than 86.0 million chickens. We used the splits in the tree to define categories for the Paydex score as follows: (i) Paydex score category 1 less than or equal to 68.5; (ii) Paydex score category 2g reater than 68.5 but less than or equal to 79.5; (iii) Paydex score category 3~greater than 79.5. Table 1 presents the incidence density ratios and predicted marginals for the Poisson regression using the count measure of Salmonella test results for those variables that were significant at P~0.05 after the backward elimination variable selection process. Overall, more Salmonella-positive samples were found in establishments with smaller slaughter volumes, establishments in bankruptcy, establishments with low payment performance, and establishments tested in the winter. In particular, establishments in slaughter volume category 1 had 2.94 times (95% CI of 1.89 to 4.58) and establishments in slaughter volume category 2 had 1.48 times (95% CI of 1.07 to 2.05) more Salmonella-positive samples in a sample set compared with those in slaughter volume category 4. Based on the predicted marginals (11), establishments in slaughter volume category 1 had an average of 11.7 Salmonellapositive samples, those in category 2 had an average of 5.9 Salmonella-positive samples, those in category 3 had an average of 3.2 Salmonella-positive samples, and those in category 4 had an average of 4.0 Salmonella-positive samples in a sample set. The marginal effects for slaughter volume category 1 and category 2 were significantly different from category 4 (P , 0.01 and P~0.01, respectively).
Establishments in bankruptcy had 1.41 times (95% CI of 1.06 to 1.87) more Salmonella-positive samples than did those not in bankruptcy. The establishments in bankruptcy had an average of 5.5 Salmonella-positive samples compared with 3.9 Salmonella-positive samples for establishments not in bankruptcy; this difference was significantly (P~0.04).
Payment performance had different effects on Salmonella test results depending on season (i.e., the results suggest a significant interaction between Paydex score categories and season of testing). However, significant results were found only for sample sets in the winter, and the differences corresponded to differences of one or two Salmonella-positive samples in a sample set. Specifically, the predicted marginal effect of Paydex scores for samples sets in the winter is an average of 4.3 Salmonella-positive samples for Paydex category 1, 5.6 Salmonella-positive samples for Paydex category 2, and 2.6 Salmonella-positive samples for Paydex category 3. The differences between Paydex categories 1 and 3 and Paydex categories 2 and 3 were significant (P~0.02 and P , 0.1, respectively) and indicate that establishments with better payment performance had fewer Salmonella-positive samples. Although the difference between Paydex categories 1 and 2 suggests that establishments with better payment performance have more Salmonella-positive samples, the difference was only marginally significant (P~0.09).
DISCUSSION
The results of the analysis using either the binary or count outcome measure for Salmonella testing in young chicken processing establishments revealed a limited relationship between financial performance of the establishment and Salmonella outcomes. Using the binary outcome measure, we identified only an establishment size effect; smaller establishments in approximately the lowest quintile of annual slaughter volumes performed more poorly than did those in the upper quintiles. Larger establishments may have more at stake with regard to food safety, such as consumer confidence in a brand name, and therefore may have a stronger incentive to avoid a foodborne illness incident. In contrast, smaller establishments may have fewer resources that can be directed toward installation and operation of capital equipment or toward conducting other types of food safety practices that would result in better Salmonella control. However, the available data do not include information on specific equipment and practices that could be used to determine whether these areas are the source of the difference. A previous analysis of Salmonella performance (14) revealed that establishment size was significant for hog slaughter but not poultry slaughter establishments. However, that study included other measures of food safety technology and practices that could have served as proxies for establishment size because larger establishments often direct more resources toward food safety.
Using the count outcome measure, we discerned more information regarding the factors associated with better Salmonella control. The difference in results suggests that simple pass-fail indicators may be insufficient for gaining an in-depth understanding of food safety outcomes. As with the analysis using the binary measure for Salmonella outcomes, the analysis using the count measure revealed that smaller establishments in approximately the lowest quintile of annual slaughter volumes performed more poorly than did those in the upper quintiles. The smallest establishments with fewer than 0.2 million chickens slaughtered per year had three times as many Salmonella-positive samples as did the largest establishments (P , 0.01). Establishments with more than 0.2 million but fewer than 18.5 million chickens had 1.5 times as many Salmonella-positive samples (P0 .02). The results also indicated that two financial performance measures were significant factors, but the effects were limited. Specifically, establishments in bankruptcy had 1.4 times as many Salmonella-positive samples than did those not in bankruptcy (P~0.02); however, only five establishments were indicated as in bankruptcy. The results for the payment performance measure indicated that the effects were limited to the winter season, but establishments with better payment performance did generally have better Salmonella control.
Overall, the results suggest that young chicken slaughter establishments that are under financial stress are still implementing food safety practices sufficient to control Salmonella in the plant. This finding is particularly relevant because of the recent economic recession, which may have reduced demand for food products and likely reduced wholesale prices and processor profits. This finding also suggests that financial measures may be of limited use for informing inspection and testing procedures, with the exception of establishments that are in bankruptcy.
The analysis presented here was limited to some extent by the available variables from the data used to construct the model. Other variables, such as the use of specific technologies or production practices, that were not included in the analysis may contribute to Salmonella test results. However, indicators of establishment size may be a proxy for use of different technologies and practices to the extent that larger establishments use practices different from those used at smaller establishments. Financial performance measures were limited to those available from D&B. Other financial performance variables, such as profit ratios, might have yielded different results. Food safety practices (and thus Salmonella control) probably lag financial performance, but lagged values for financial performance were not available for this analysis. Variability in sampling frequency across establishments resulted in various numbers of sample sets across establishments in the data set. High-performing establishments, which the FSIS classifies as category 1 establishments, are reduced sampling schedules and thus have fewer sample sets included in the analysis. As a consequence, these establishments may be somewhat underrepresented in this data set, and our results may overestimate the average number of Salmonella-positive samples in a sample set, thus overestimating the number of establishments that failed to meet the FSIS performance standard.
